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1 will sell M my farm 4 miles Southeast ofMori-ro- e

City and 2 miles East of Indian Creek, on

Saturday, Oct 20

black jack;
KllL- -

sorrel mare

bay mare jack;

One span mules;
Two draft colts; I span of suckling mare mules.

Oatfi F

HORSES

Jersey

FAilSVmJG IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Corn trip cultivator, John Deere steel
harrow, i John Deere plow, double shovel plow, buggy
tougue, sets work harness, set of harness, some extra

hand corn planter, vice bench, garden plow, 60-ga- l.

gas barrel, bali-beari- ng grindstone, some Kafir corn in the field,
baled straw and other things.

OF HALE A credit of nine at 8 per cent interest will be
given on amount i over $10.00, purchaser to give approved note. Amounts of
$10.00 and uncUr, cash.

STERLING HAYS
COL. W. T. YOUELL, Auctioneer.

Our Army In France,
Tba number of tr. o; which can

be sent to France will limited
more by tommiS? than by resources
in men. The offi.'in' Kite of the
government on sm, ..j.mons uo.v

under way is 9.200 O X) tons to
complete ! by tbe end of 1918, and
toe war department estimates 10 to

15 tous per soldier is required.
These estimates if orrect indi-cu- e

that our forcei in the European
war zone by te end of 1918 will

not exceed a million men.

Lord Northcliffe in a recent state-

ment has warned the country that
no assistance can given by British
shipping, as all the tonnage of the
allies will be required fir tbe main-
tenance of their armies.

Tbe forces now enlisted are more
than a million men, and while it will

be necessary to bave under training
troops to fill vacancies, it will give
ample itime to proceed with the
work, to have them th roughly pre
pared. When the soldiers of 1918
reach tbe trenches they will be
seasoned veterans.

In the meantime ship-buildi-

will extensively organized
and by year after next a million and
a half or two million men may be
on the battle Una .

Lost Between Monroe City and
Hunnewell on the State Highway
Tuesday morning, a straw suit case.

Finder return to Hunnewell Giaphic
and receive reward.
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5 old Jersey-year- cow,
cow, 3 suckling calves.

A Word From Pershing,
Gen Pershing's request thnt

troops shall be trained in this
country until they are well seasoned
and proficient in the us? of the rifle
is probably the last word in the old
nmtroversv as to whether troops
shall be sent to France early or
only after they are about ready to
fight.

Tbe sentimental reason for semi
ing an early contingent to France
has been met There are now
many Americans in France, and the
French can see for themselves, by
the magnitude of the preparatory
work going on in France, that the
country is going into4ne war on a
big scale. ..

That matter being out of tbe way,
common sense dictates that the
atrnies shall receive as much train-
ing as possible here, where they are
close to their supplies and making
no demand upon any resources that
might be useful to the fighting men
in France

Married.
Miss lone Mclntire, of St. Louis

and Lieutenant S. C Keene,' were
married in Kansas City, Tuesday
morning, Oct. 9, 1917, leaving there
for Fort Riley, Kansas where Mr.
Keene is stationed for tbe present
Tbe bride is formerly of this cit y

and a very beautiful, as well as ac
complished young lady. The groom

is formerly of Pasadena, California.

Adjourned Saturday.
The extraordinary war session of

Congress ended Saturday at 3
o'clock after the Senate had spent
the last five hours of tbe session
hearing an impassioned address by
Senator La Follette in defense of
his utterances on tbe warand the
bitter replies of several of his col-

leagues.

President Wilson was present
when the Congress adjourned, hav-

ing spent the preceding hour at the
capitol signing the last bills passed.
When the President left the capitol
building it was stated that he bad
signed every one of the bills.

The war session lasted 188 days.
In that time a decade of appro-
priations was compressed. The
final figures exceeded $21,000,000.-000- .

The largest previous total was
for the year ended June 30, 1917,
slightly in excess of $1,600,000,000

' Shelby ville Won.
Friday afternoon the boy's basket

ball team of the Monroe High school
played the Shelby ville High School
boys at that place. Tbe game be-

ing 28 to 16 in favor of tbe Stjelby-vill- e

boys. The boys have a game
for today with Paris, we wish they
may have better luck this time.

Mms. R. B. Buell and E. H. And-

erson visited in Hannibal Wednes-
day.

Mrs. B. Herman of Hunnewell
was shopping in this city Monday.

Married.
Miss Bernice Rixler and Mr J. B.

Hagan both of this city were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock
tbe ceremony taking place at the
borne of the officiating clergy m tin.
Father John Ryan. Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Yatea were the attendants
. A six o'clock dinner was served
the bridal party at the home of the
groom's brother L L" Hagan. Mr

land Mrs.tiagan left chat night for
Chicago to spend a few days

Mr. Hagan is a prominent young
business man nfl th proprietor
of tbe Hagan Dry Goods store. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Bixler of near this ci'.v.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker of
Pittsburg Pa. are visiting at tbe
borne of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R M. Walker. This is George's first
real vacation in seven years. He
has twice during that time spent 24
hours with bis parents when his
work brought him to Chicago. He
travels tor the Hyle & Patterson Co ,
of Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Headrick, Miss
Vina Campbell, and L R. Wolf of
this city motored to Hannibal Sat-- '
urday in tbe latter's car and spent
the day.

Miss Virginia Marshall of Fair-
field, Illinois who has bean visiting
Mrs. D. H. Stevens left Monday for
Shelbina there to visit Mrs. Robert

,Cleek. .

Mrs. 1 F. Boyd and daughter, of
' Muscatine. Iowa came Monday for
a visit with Isador Thomas east of
this city

'

The P F H uiill moor uiitk Up.

Jamie Hanley Saturday afternoon.

Both

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYE-
RS

I will be at the following place
on tbe dates named for the pur-

pose of collecting taxes: ,
Tulip. Monday, Oct 13.
Middle Grove, Oct. 18 and 17

until noon .'
.

Ash, Monday, CLt 22
Leesburg, Oct 23
Woodlawn, Wednesday. Oct 24.
Granville. Thursday, Oct 23.
Santa Fe, Oct. K9 and 30, until

vnoon.
Victor, Oct. 30. afternoon.
Florida. Oct 31 and Nov. 1.
North Fork, Nov. 5.

Stoutsville. Nov. 6 and 7.
Indian Creek. Nov. 12
Monroe City. Nov. 13, 14. IS

and 16
Madison, Nov 19 and 20.
Holliday. Nov. 21.

taxes must be paid.
A. C Deaver, Collector.

Destroyed By Fire,
Friday morning Roy MrFarland's

house caught fire from tbe flue and
the roof was fulling in before it waa
noticed. The second story waa

ruined, they saved most
every thing and carried" some in-

surance.

To curb the coal trust get Cole's
High Oveu Range It heats and
cooks with tbe same fuel and saves
one-thir-

Mrs S. A. Melton of Lakenan re-

turned to that place Monday after
a tifii with relatives at this place.

Lewis Nash.

Coal $4.50 Per Ton!
I will have a car of Missouri
Fancy Lump Coal on track
today and tomorrow, October

' 12 and 13 Get your co.al from
the car and save extra cost of

Phones

Delinquent

completely

CHEVROLET SEDAN
For Quick Sale!

A 1917 Model, Five-Passeng- er, been
run only about 900 mile3, and is as
good as new. A bargain if taken at
once. Apply to

HUNTER ANDERSON.

Efficiency Plus

Operating under Missouri Banking Laws, this
institution is enabled to provide an individual --

ized service to Missouri people. '

Ample resources, an efficient management and
state supervision combine to make our policy
both responsible and progressive.

Our superior facilities and strong connections
are always at your service.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Monroe City, Missouri.

A Oood Bank In a Llva Town.


